Evenwood C of E Primary School
Nursery Home Learning
W.B 22/06/2020

Here are some suggestions of learning you could provide for your children at this time.
Monday

Listen to Ms Brazier read ’Stanley’s Stick’ on our school YouTube page.
What could you use a stick for? What could you imagine it to be?

Tuesday

Shape Monsters!: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/early-years/shape-monsters
Can you continue the patterns and beat the shape monsters?

Wednesday

Dough disco: It’s time to get those fingers moving! Follow the YouTube link below can you teach your
adult how to go to the dough disco?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DrBsNhwxzgc
If You’re Happy and You Know It!

Thursday

Friday

Artist of the week: Can you paint or draw a picture of your favourite toy? How many different
colours can you use? What can you tell your adult about your favourite toy? Why do you love it? What
is special about it?

Junk Modelling: Can you create your own junk model from recyclable materials?
See the attached page for some ideas of junk models you could create. How can you join these models
together? Which materials stick and hold the best?

Daily

Listen to your favourite story books, ask an adult to read to you or read the story from the pictures.
Look together with an adult at a picture book you have not read before, there are many stories on You
Tube that you may not have heard. Try something new!
Whole School Activities

Everyone Is Equal
Rights Respecting School
Article 2—The convention applies to every child without discrimination, whatever their ethnicity, gender, religion,
language, abilities or any other status, whatever they think or say, whatever their family background. Watch ‘The Flamingo Who Didn’t Want to be Pink’ using this link—https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=cKkfOUiu2NA&feature=emb_logo
Religion
Look at the logo of different world religions. Can you identify the different religions, their beliefs,
special book and place of worship?
Black Lives Matter
You may have heard about the recent protests. Blue Peter presenters have created a video about racism. You can
watch it on this link—https://www.facebook.com/BBCR2/videos/1825093044292150/
World Refugee Day (20th June)
‘The Day the War Came’ is a book about a young refugee and explains how her life changed on the day war came.
Refugees leave their home and move to a different country so that they can be safe. Can you learn how to say
’welcome’ in five different languages. You can listen to the story on our school youtube page—https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=-BM0pgDqJME
Gender
Think of a scientist. Can you draw a picture of what you think a scientist looks like?
Look at your picture, did you draw a male or a female scientist? Many will have drawn a male scientist. Did you know
that over the last 100 years, women’s rights have improved greatly. They can now do a job that is seen more
masculine, vote, take part in education, receive equal pay and be a member of parliament.

